
BUSINESS LOCALS

Ssh subsequent inser-

IKi; ,v;— Peas, Onions* Cu-J
f cabbage, lettuce, celery,

’ BS§iiftsoeH. squash, strawberries, po-
Chios. Butter. J. & H. Cash

—

¦pjb Sale —Piano at a Bargain. Mrs.

jftSmOot Dry, 244 Patterson Street.

| 10-3t-p.

:K|r lake—Largo Office Desk, Nine
Byira tbrs. Cheap. Phone 137J. i

I b§; - io-3t-x.

Uta- Sale—s-room House With Bath
jB gp< outbuilding on 25 N. Gold St.
Pig. Jd, like to seH at once. Owner
T lea ing town. Cali between 2:30
|jp%Wis K o’clock. John Deal. 7-4 t-p.

F;%aß*ij Cards Printed at Times Job
f, O{fifc. Panelled visiting cards beau-1jfcSMfjfo printed at The Times-Trib-

uno Office. 50 for SI.OO or 100 for

$1.50. Orders filled on a few hours’'

I LETTER RECEIVED
GIVES DETAILS OF

R Idamage of flood

mH. W. Blanks Will Forward
AllOld Clothes Given Him

tl Flood Victims in His

C d Home Community.
Pi it hand detail* of the damage

s 4 ami luffering causetl by the rushing

Llwate s of the Mississippi River and

fc j its t butarics iu the greatest flood of

I fthe tetory of the country are given

Ifin 1 tiers received'.here by H. W.
o'Blau s, of the V. if. C. A:, trow his

¦igfotl i, Mrs. Lily Faulkner Blanks;

Plot t iumbia. La.
tt: Mi. Blanks writes lat on account

sci lof tl ! high water only a dinky rail-
¦fefoadjritiii ean get into the town where

I l sbe fives and that it has to come in
and makes only one trip a

KjjSftt of the letter is us follows:
| - ‘-Negro has just been received here that
HBpjjlljf people are panicky at Winsboi ),

jfc whetffe.{lit* water is live feet deep, and

H*-.'that Ct here is a food snpiy that will
two days. They are calling

|>:ior help as the railroad bridge was I
Htapdjtd away before iieople could get

|S «ut M town. They were trying here
fils tffiis morning to get lumbermen to build
F i btflge to take them off on, -’
H&pEgs. Blanks writes that the roar-
| ing pt the approaching press of the
f flood- water is immense and that it
If can be heard for miles. "1 have sent

I . wont to my negro tenants to move to
y, the rillo as fast us they can. They
HBl nail up their houses and gates

t and >uly take their clothes with them.
K Hie negroes ,ire so helpless. Every-
gpod: its looking to their own interest

Si- for hem until they ean get a start
for they will lose what little

.they iiavc."
r s. ? writes that her son-in-law has |
a. beei for days in a government uir-
-6* pini traveling over the flooded area
| yra' ing people of the approach of
jfiikhe eak of the flood and telling those
Bjfatftl boats where the people have tak-
| m pfuge on the higher ground so
gt they.ean be taken to a refuge center.

Sweet Potato Plants Ready for Sale.
1 Good atton# well rooted plants. Al-

i so tomato, pepper and cabbage

| plants. Moore’s Truck Farm. 194"
h East Corbin Street, Concord, N. C.

1 1 4 v
«»*•*

[lbr I&Jk tire Roww' House at 278

t West Depot St. D. B. MeCurdy,

I Route 7. llWt-p.

flfe Saks— Portartca and Nancy Hall
potato Abuts. John A. Gross. IMS
Smith it.. Phone 217 AV.

UcR-P

Lost—Shoe Buckle on Luton or Gruwe
streets. Reward. If found please

call 520. 10-2t-x.

For Bent —Owe Large Frent Room

furnished, elosc in. 87 East Depot
Street. Phone 402 W. 9-2 t-p.

Wanted—A Position as. Bookkeeper or

either stenographic work by young
lady. If interested call phone 500,1.

9-3 t-p.

Plants For Sate—4sxtea Fine Tomato

plants. Big Brimer, Ponderosa,
June Pink, and Early Stone. Also

fine pepper plants. John Shoe's

Plant Place, 213 W. Young St.
7-3 t-p.

For Rent—s-room House, 21 Academy-

Street. M. B. Sherrin. 2-st-p.
notice.

Mr. Blanks said that knowing the
people there as he did that he would
be glad to accept and forward any
old clothes that were sent to him
for those made homeless in the flood
area. “I will send them to some of
my relatives and they will be given
out to those whose need is the great-
est. If we can send clothing nyw
it will take care of the immediateneeds to some extent and the Red
Cross will be able to do the other and
take care of the rehabilitation prob-
lem.” Mr. Blanks said.

He sent several packages of cloth-
ing to his old home in Louisiana to-
day and will send all others that are
brought to the Y. M. C. A., he said.

Path of death reaches

FROM TEXAS TO IOWA

Popular Bluff. Mo., Suffers Most; 20
Dead. 250 Injured.

The death list in tornadoes aWI
storms Which" have been sweeping the
middle west since Satqrijay xstood at
more than 200 last night with more
than a thousand injured and property
loss of millions of dollars.

Approximately 100 persons were
killed and 250 injfired when a tornado
mowed through the business area of
Popular Bluff. Mo., late yesterday
while more than 50 persons were kill-
ed and 200 injured in a series of
twisters that shot across Arkansas
from the central .southern portion to

the{north western tip. In addition,
repeats trickling in over* damaged
lines of communication of the storm
swept territory, added to the mount-

ing list of dead and injured.

'tyo separate tornadoes which swept I
through northwestern Texas early
Monday caused 32 deaths at Nevada,
Garland, Wolfe City and Kellogg, in-
jured 50 and caused a property dam-
age of a million.

A dozen were killed and 30 injured
Sunday night when tornadoes hit sev-
eral central and southern central Mis-
souri counties, while ten were killed
and thousands made homeless when
the first of the twisters struck four
Kansas counties Saturday night.

The middlewest and southwest, just
emerging from floor or the danger of
them, were menaced anew by the
torrent of water that fell during the
windstorm.

I EFIRD’S

H| One big Table Ladies’ Patent Strap IAC
Bjjfand Blonde Kid Shoes, Special at__ Vl,ivd

I IOne Table of Ladies’ Patents, Low <JMf
. i and Medium Heels. Extra values at >

I One big lot of Ladies’ Assorted, Patent, Blonde,

/ Calf and Kid Strap and Tie Slippers (O A|*
Extra Special at Wuivd

¦K * Just received —One big shipment of Craddock-

I ;One big shipment of Men’s Pullman Oxfords,
I i.,go oci 'An nm

I '

Snecial at V £3.35
YOU’LL FlNd' shoes

~

for the entire

FOUND ELSEWHERE AT I
(I 1 ]R I

Wts
SESSIONS TODAY

'Rev. L. A. Thomas, of St.
Jamies Lutheran Church,
Preached at Morning Ses-
sion.—Closes Wednesday.

Hie opening session of the Southern
Conference of the I’nited Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina
was held this morning, beginning at
10 o'clock, at St. Johns Lutheran
Church, of which Rev. L. i>. Miller
is the pastor. The Church is located
between Concord aiid Mt. Pleasant.

The conference o)iened with the en-
rollment of ministers and delegates.
At ,11 o'clock, Rev. L. A. Thomas,
pastor of St. James Lutheran Church,
aiid president of the conference,
preached. Holy Communion followed
the sermon by Mr. The mas.

The program for the afternoon and
for Wednesday is as follows:

2 :<M) -P. M.—Devotional Service —

Rev. AV. H. Dutton.
2:15 P. M.—Business; Appointment

of Committees.
3:00 P. M.—“Our Female Disacon-

ate.”
(a) “Spripural Authority,” Rev.

J* AV. Link.
(b) “Historical Precedents, Rev.

A. M. Huffman.
(c) “The Garo and the A’ow."

Mrs. Fred Shepherd.
(d) "The Day Needs of Deacon-

ess AA’ork.” Rev. E. H. Kuhn.
(el “Correlation of Deaconess

work AA’ith Other t>auale Ao-
tivities in the Church,” Mrs.x J. F. Crigler.

General Discussion.
8:00 I*. M.—Vespers. Rev. F. M.

Speagle.
Sermon: -The Cnity of the Spirit.”

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11TH.
d3x jcmfwetacmfwypetaocmfwTpeteoin

1) :00 A. M.—Devotional Service,
Rev. H. \A\ Jeffcoat.

9:15 A. M.—Business —Report of
committees,

10:10 A. M.—“Ecclesiastical Un-
selfishness.”

(a) "The Unselfish Congregntiou,”
Rev. C. K. Rhodes.

Cb) “The Unselfish Pastor,” Prof.
G. F. McAllister.

A Intermission.
-:2() P. M.—-Devotional Service,

Rev. H. A. Trexler.
2:15 P. M.-—Business.
3:00 P. M. “Some Problems in

Modern Thought,"
(a) "The Place of the Intellect

Iu Matters of Religion," Rev.
Dorns I*. Rudisill.

<b > “The Creation Story and
Scieuee." Rev. J. F. Crigler.
D. D.

(c) “The Ethical Demands of the
Sermon on the Mount," Rev.

John L. Yost.

MEMORIAL DAY IS
QUIETLY OBSERVED

IN CONCORD TODAY

U. D. C. Members Decorate
Confederate Monument
and War Mothers Graves
at Oakwood Cemetery.

Memorial Day was quietly observed
in Concord, there being no program
arrauged for the day other than a
visit by Daughters of the Confederacy
to the Confederate monument at the
court house and the decoration of the
graves of World AA'ar'veterans by AA'ar
Mothers.

Members of the Dodson-Ramseiir
chapter, U. 1> C., headed by their
President. Mrs. C. A. Cannon, marched
to the monument at 9 oclock, placed
ui) on the nptrble statue a wreath of
flowers and raped the miniument to
the Southern heroes with Hags bear-
ing the Stars and Bars of the Confed-
eracy.

At the same hour the AA’ur-Mothers
of the Cabarrus County Chapter, .were
on the annual pilgrimage to Oakwood
cemetery, where United States flags
and small wreaths of flowers were
placed on the gravesV»f AA’orld AA'ar
A’etefans buried there.

The AA’ar .Mothers held a memorial
service at the Concord Theatre Mon-
day night in tfonuectiou with the
presentation of tjie war film, “The
Unknown Soldief.” Halting the' pic-

ture briefly the Mothers asked the

| audience to join in a silent tribute
|to the rneft from Cabarrus who died
• int lie service, and iu a brief address

Janies M. Caldwell 1, Adjutant of the
Fred A\ McConnell Post of the Am-
erican Legion, explained the purpose

lof the service.

j Arranged around the stage v/ere
' empty chairs, each decorated with a
wreath and flag, representing those
Cabarus men who “went west" in the
great conflict for democracy. Mr.
Caldwell suid it‘was well and fitting
that homage be paid to the memory
of these men who carried the courag-
eous spirit of Cabarrus pioneers and
Cabarrus Confederate heroes to the
battle fields of France,

j The wreaths awl flags used in this
service were ca cried so Ookwood this
morning and placed on the graves of
the AVorld War veterans buried there.

1 Business was not halted during the
day, the banks and library being the
only public enterprises closed for the
day.

! Os the hum:reds of jockeys who
have ridden in the great English
Derbies at Epsom Downs only three
have won the nice five times. A hun-
dred yearH ago Robinson did it, ami
his feat remained unequalled until
nearly half a century later when

I Fred Archer repeated the trick. Then
I came Steve Donoghue, who gained
Ladditienul distinction by being the

I spurs which are awaked only to the
I jockey who wine the Derby in three

I — 1

BIAN GlfEtf RQAD
SENTENCE '

Tom Blackwelder Is Given a
Hearing on Two Charges
of Assault. —Found Guißy
—Makes Bond of S4OO.

Tom Blackwelder is at liberty under
two bonds totaling S4OO, following an
appeal filed Monday afternoon when
he was sentenced to serve o total of
eight months on the roads of Unioti
county. t

Blackwelder was tried Monday as-,
ternoon ia recorder’s court before!
Judge A. B. Palmer on the charges «(
assaulting AV. I. Little and R. Z.
Bentley.

Mr. Bentley testified that the car
he was driving and the one driven by
Blackwelder had a collision and that
Blackwelder argued with him when
he went to see what damage was done
to Blaekwelder’s car, and to get the
number of the license. He'said that
Blackwelder told him to tear up the
paper with the number on it btft that
he didn’t do it. He said that Black,
welder then got in his own car and
secured either a pair of pliers or a
wrench and started hitting him. One,
blow on the head necessitated the tak-
ing of one stitch, he stated.

Air. Little, whom Blackwelder wgs
also alleged to have assaulted, said on
the stand that he happened to pass the
scene of the accident and that when
Blackwelder and Mr. Bentley started
fighting he started to walk away. He
said that Blackwelder struck him at
least one blow on the back of the
head and that two stitches had to be
taken. Mr. Little also said that a
small hole was made in his iiat by the
blow that struck him.

Dr. Joe Hartsell testified as to the
wounfli) on the heads of the two men
anil said that neither of them should
be serious. Other witnesses also tes-
tified as to hearing the arguing of Mr.'
Bentley and Blackwelder and of see-
ing them fighting. The defendant did
not testify.

The defendant was found guilty and
sentenced to four months on the roads
of Union county for each charge, a
total of 8 months. Counsel for Black-
welder appealed to Superior Court and
houd was set at S2OO for cadi case, a
total of S4OO.

NEW TUBERCULOSIS
NURSE FOR COUNTY
- ARRIVES MAY 11TH

Mrs. Clara D. Sherrill Will
Begin Duties in Cabarrus
County Beginning Tomor-

row Morning.
Airs. Clara 1". Sherriß. registered

nurse of several years ex|>erienoe, who
has been at Hpimlaie for some time,
will arrive in Concord today to com-
mence her duties AA’ednesday as On bar-,
run Count.v,Tuberculosis nurse.

tlrs. Sherrill will take the position
1 by Miss Naomi Ajoore since Aliss

Alurgnrent Ford resigned January 1.
1927. Aliss Aloore will take over the
duties of County nurse in the place of
Miss Bernice Cornelius, who has re-
turned to her home in Oh arlotte.

Mrs. Sherrill is a graduate of the
University of Oklahoma. Following
her graduation she was at Providence
Hospital, at El I’aso, Texus. She has
had several years of ex-perience an-
industrial nurse in different manufac-
turing plants in the United States.
Mrs. Sherrill is also a post graduate
of the .Richmond School of Public
Health and Social Service, of the
AA’illiam and Alary College eXtention
class of 1923.

Officers of the Cabarrus County
Tuberculosis Association said they
consider the Association is beiug very
fortunate in securing the services of
a nurse as well trained and with as
much experience as Mrs. Sherrill.

Mrs. Sherrill will have her head-
quarters iu the offices of the County
Health officer in the County Building
on South Church Street. She will
assist Dr. D. G. Caldwell, county,
health officer, und doctors from the
State Sanatorium, who will bold a
tuberculosis clinic iu Concord during
the summer.

PROPERTY CHANGES
IN COUNTY NOTED
INDEEDS RECORDED

I
Property in Concord and

Other Sections of the
County Changes Hands as
Shown in Deeds.

Several property transfers, affecting
land in various i>arts of Cabarrus
Comity, were recorded iu deeds filed
at tjie court house lie re Monday.

The deeds include the following:
Lee Barker to Robert Bell for $259

property on Lincoln Street, Ward 4.
AV. A. AVhitley. Jr., to Halite Cleaver

for sl,ofip property on Fourth Street.
AVard 2.

U T. Hartnell and Airs. AV. A. Foil
to J. W. Tarlton for $2,000 property
on Tarlton Street, AVard 2. , , .

Jacob L. and George B. Barrier to
James L. Peek for $2,000 propertv
adjoining the la mis of Sandy A. Shoe
and others.

Thomas G. Litaker. comniUsioner,
to W. A. Whitley, Jr., for $650. pgop-
terty on Fourth Street, AVard, 2.

W. AV. Flowe, A. R. Hoover, A. It.
Howard and F. C. Niblock to R. H.
Haupt for S6OO property on Elm
Street, Wanl !. . f

To supervise construction of school-
houses in Cuba to replace buildings
~... ,i 1... 1,,.,
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American Legion Auxiliary
Asks Other Agencies in the
City to Co-operate in Drive

” For Clothing.
From the reaches /-of the swoiuto

Mississippi and its raging tributaries
comes' an appeal for clothing for the
flood sufferers.

f Thousands of persons are without
homes, food aiid clothing. Alen, women i
and children, made destitute by the
greatest flood disaster in American j
history, are fighting usail>st hunger, j
nakedness and diseases,-living in hov-;
els, box-cars and other temporary

Gone are their farms, their live-
stock. their business enterprises of
various kiud. They are storm dere-
licts. lighting against great odds and
dependent solely upon the generosity
of the richest people in the world.

Cabarrus people have been, generous
in their cash donations and now they
(arc to be giveD an opportunity tojive
clothing that the soiled,
and water-soaked garments of the flood

might be changed for clean,
warm clothing.

Mrs. John A. Porter, president of
the American Legion Auxiliary, has
received a call for clothiug from the
State Auxiliary, and she is asking
other agencies aud individuals ia Con-
cord to make it possible for her to
.meet the call with the needed gar-
tnents.

Iu n statement issued today Alys.

[Porter asked that every organization
in t’oncord send representatives to a
meeting to be held Thursday night ft
the Legion club ropm on Barbriek
street, so that at this meeting plans
for the clothing drive may be mapped

pat.
"The Auxiliary eaa’t handle this

matter alone as it should be handled,”
Airs, l’orter said. “And 1 ask that ev-
ery other organization in Concord be
represented at the meeting Thursday
night.

“The meeting will begin at 8 o'clock
and I hope every agency of good in
flic city will be represented so we
can collect the clothing ami get it
scat as early us possible."

In connection with the meeting Airs,
l’orter made public the following ap-
peal from Mrs. John T. I.owe, presi-
dent of the North Carolina depart-
ment of the Legion Auxiliary:

“Do you realize that thousands of
our t'x-service men nnd their depend-
ents are numbered among the 200.000
homeless refugees of the flood report-
ed today? Many families are sep-
arated! The tragic aftermath-of the
Hood grows more serious eaeh day;
the climax has not been reached.

“Our wonderful women of the Aux-
iliary, in the stricken areas'are work-
ing night aud day to alleviate the
suffering caused by disease, hunger
'ami ex|K>sure. Since most of the,
refugees are without adequate food
and clothing, let us assist the over-
burdened department by creating, im-
yaedintely. unit supply shelves stocked
with clothing and bedding. A wire
has been sent to the presidents of the
stricken departments pledging finan-
cial aid from the nationnl rehabilita-
tion fund and clothing from the units
jd the national organization. Will
Vsu hell) keep that pledge? The lia-

it jnul fund is not large, hence it will
not be enough, for, from it we can
give only supplementary aid for the
parehase of food. Mrs. Julienne, de-
partment president of Alissisxippi, lias
wired that the Auxiliary is operating

six canteens for the sufferers, clothing
and food )ire badly needed' All or-
ganizations are co-operating to nl-
teviate immediate needs. Express com-
panies and railroads are transporting
supplies for the sufferers free of
charge.

"It is iiiqierative that every unit
observe the following instruct ions:

“First —thi not scud food.

“Second —Send practical aud ser- t
vU-cablc clothing for men, women and
fjjPEen.

• "Three —Be sure that all garments
are clean aud mended.

“Fourth —Do not send shubby, soil-
ed or cast-off garments.”

AV. AI, Sherrill, i-oinmaiulcr of the
Fred Y. McConnell Ppxt of the Anier-
ttcan Legion, who was in conference
with Airs, l’ortm, Monday in regard to

the drive, in a brief statement issued
today t-aljed upon members of his or-
ganization to "remember the "buddieO’
along the Aliasissippi who are grappl-
ing now with a crisis that compares
illaize and danger with the perils of
France.'

“Hn. r eds of Legionnaires and oth-
er -former service men are included
among tin- storm sufferers,'’ Mr. Sher-
rill said, "and it is onr duty anil priv-|
Urge to give something.,that will make)
their lot more comfortable. Hundreds j
of women und children, too. ate lualj
rooneil. and each true Legionnaire,
spoil Id share his responsibility in re-!
Having their distress and suffering, j

“Remember tlie ‘buddies' along the ;

Alitfdssippi who are grappling with aj
crisis that compares in size and dan-

ger .with the perils of France. Service]
means response in any crisis. Do
youriunt' here as you UW ‘over there’."'

Airs. Porter hopes the .appeal will
be so effective that the goods can be
shipped not later than next Monday.

Every person in Concord ia naked to
look about now for anitaWe clothing
m that when the coHectfons are tak-
ettcrtie drive can be rushed: to comple-

fP| V '-• .-V"’.r]
jgg";

--
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FROM SCREEN DOOR

Snake Had Crawled Upon a
Rear Screen Door at Home
of M. 0. Harris, on South
Union Street. ,

A snnke. which climbed
upou a screen <foor at the home - of
AI. O, Harris on South I'nion Btrrtt
Sunday afterunou. was killed by Mr. |
Harris with the aid of u neighbor, j
jtieorge Brother.

I The snake was discovered late Sun- 1
| day afternoon by Charles Harris, who
jhad been out to‘ feed the chickens.

I When he entered the home and shut
the rear screeu door, be saw the snake
fall to the steps, this leading members
of the family to belive the reptile had |
climbed upon the door in an effort to ,
eater the house.

The child called his mother and
when she saw the snake at the top of I
the steps, about 15' feet from the
ground she summoned 1 Mr. Harris. |
The snake ran down the steps and':
crawled into a crevice where Mr. Har-
ris could n«t reach him with a hoe,

Mr. Grabber, who lives next door, -
went to Mr. Harris' aid. With a
broom he pulled the snake from the
cervice so Mr. Harris could get to
him with the hoe.

The snake was about 3 feet long,
Mr. Harris said, and in his opiuion
was a ground snake, attfaoug opine
other persons who saw it were of the 1
opinion that it was a copper-head.

THOSE IN CHARGE
OF Y DRIVE TO
MEET AT"? :30 P. M.

Majors and Captains of Di-
visions Will Name Lieuten-
ants to Assist in Making
Drive For Funds.

The majors and captains of the five
divisions who will make the drive for
funds for the Concord Y. M. C. A.
will meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock for
the purpose of perfecting an organi-
sation for making the campaign and
to name tlie lieutenants who will as-
sist tbe drive.

The campaign will be conducted
in the city May 17th ami 18th and
it is belipved that an amount large
enough to take care of the needs of
the Y. M. C. A. will be raised within
two clays.

The canvassers who will make a
drive in the city and a house-to-house
campaign will meet at a dinner the
night.of the Kith to secure materials
for taking the canvass.

The campaign workers will be di-
vided into five divisions! The majors
of each division are as follows: C. Hi
Barrier. Submarine Division; Jones
I’harr, Land Division: R E. Ridch-
hour, Jr„ Sea Division; Dr. It. B.
Rankin, Air Division and Mrs. Rich-
mond Reed. Red t’ross Division.

Phy at Roberta School.
sTho teachers anti (students of .Ro-

berta school, assisted by local talent,
will present "A Little: Clod Hopper,”
a comedy-drama in three acts, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock Saturday night, May
11th.

Characters:
Septimus Green, a book agent—John

Furr.
Oeey Gump, a fresh country prod-

uct—Carl Blackwelder'.
George Chiggeiwou, an innocent

little lamb front the city—Theodore
Blackwelder.

Mrs. Chiggersou-Boggs, liis darling
mamma—Ethel Blackwelder.

Miss Julietta Hchim. u Splinters-
ville boarding house keeiter —Gertrude
Furr. N

Charmian Carter, who thinks site’s
a vampire—Xcliuh Blackwelder.

Judy, a little ehal-hoppcr from the
poor house—Beatrice Blackwelder.

10-U-c.
12-lt-c.
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MOST COMFORTABLE
and

ECONOMICAL WAY TO
TRAVEL

Is Via *

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Gtjgptly Reduced Round Trip
Fares For Short Trips
Ask The Ticket Agent

¦ 8 -

DOLLAR knit'ath letics/
•>

IjSokBS the strain.^
ALL SIZES FROM 36 TO 56

In Regulars, Slims and Stouts. Speeial—-

98c
STRAWS

As light and cool to the head as Cooper’s Knit Ath-
letics are to the body.
Hats made in the- latest approved block in Sennet,
Split Sennit. Fancy Braids, with saw or Cable
edges, in every size and proportion. -»The fine satin
linings and ventilated comfort leather bands

, that are found only in hats of much higher price.

98c TO $2.98

PARKS - BELK CO.
s ¦&¦¦¦* ¦' • .fn-ay.i-

I Memorial lag 1

n and treasure up fair deeds,” |

Citizens Bank 5
and Trust Company 'll

CONCORD. R' ¦ - V!

IS Hie Most Alluring Colorings Are Here in Ai.und.rn tfctfiy

Never before have we.shown such a riiliant display of pring and sum- J
mer furniture. Delightful fibre suites and i'e*s ombined with gay ere- j
tonnes suitable for porch, lawn or sun room. ¦

liffiji linn id ¦-
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